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The Indian's Panacea.
FOR the core of Rheumatism ScrofoU off

King's t rii, Gout, Sciatica. or Hip-Goat, IncipientCancer*. Salt Rheum, Syphilitic and Mercurialdisease* particularly Ulcers and painful afflictionsofthe bones. Ulcerated Throat and Nostrils;Ulcers of every d ecription, Fever sores'*
and Internal Abscesses; Fistulas, Piles, Scaldhead,Scnrvey, Biles, Chronic, Sore E^es, Eye resipelasBloches. and every variety ot c»ntagoous
Aitect on, Chronic Caiairh, tlcadache, proceeding
from an acrid humor; Pain in the Stomach and
Dyspepsia, proceeding from vitiation; Affection*
of tin? Laver, Uiironic intlamalion oi me «.ianc-j»,
and general debility, caused by a Impid action of
the re< »lsof the akin. It is singularly efficacious
by renovating those constitutions which hare been
btokcn down b> injudicious treatment, or juvenile
irregularities. In general terms, it is recommendedto all those diseases which arises from imurrisedin the blow!, vitiation of the humors, ol what
ever nam* or kind.
Suae of the ab > c complaints may require some

trilling a-istarit applications, which the circumstancesof thn case will dictate: but tor a general
remedy or Purijicolor, to rem-rot die cause, Tat Isou.is ftrtcit will generally be fmat sufficient

To the Public.
Row true it is, that modern Physicians.in their

ambition to excel in their profession: to explore
the vast fields of sicnee bv the id of Cbtmislry,
and seek out new remedial agents; in short to arriveat perfection in the practice by means of in
alone,.overlook and neglect, as beneath their
notice the rich and bounteous stores of coedfetae,

# which the almighty has caused to spring oatof the
earth in every clime! Aod how much more true it
b, that srliiU" the American Physician looks to foreigncountrtef jot many of his most common and
necessary articles perpetually changing aa they are
the dictates offashioner folly he is sut rounded in
his own country with an endless profusion.

Tin- ccagmuuily, cjjicttucy and sirarv of vegetableremedies ovet mineral, may be estimated by
cooiras'.ing the ancient practice with the modi rn;
or. toonnjj !i more laweowrij onarrour uwuw

serration, the Indian practice with that of the
vrhites. Who, in America, has not known or beard
of repeated instances wherein some decrepid, ttoj-Ttrndinjcsna'r Indian br mean* of her simple
remedies a,one, has effected "the moat rapid and as>

ronuiung cure*. after the whole Materia Medics of
the o> aana practice, directed in the most skilful
manner ha* failed? And who baa not been ittrpris
« J at brb jldinj the eo/nparatirr and hciiitj
feilii wh;ch the Indian frees himself of any die
rzac. and si the almost total absence ofchrome dio»
cax a n >ng th-*m Who has etrr beard ofan ladw« w h ; "i »«: tatinn hrakeo and rained br illtreatment?And ean a doubt exist, that thisaappTexroiptioo n; .nc savage from most of the ills
whicn uie tl sn of ciritiard man is b<irto, ischhrdr
owing to the more genial and ssie remedies which
he employ*. This astonishing difference in kaccess,
is a lair exemplification of the infinite superiorityof lb aiumls- and ufc mrjn of rnw which God
ft u created for Uic benefit of bis chiidtrn, ortr
tlc»se winch the pride and the art of man have isVESTED
From a too; residenee among a portion of the

aboufioai inhabitants of this counlrr. and an «ntinotrarqpamtance with the methods of cures ot
tKnne of their osost successful prsclionrrs, the proprietorof the wTua l*ou»'» I'incu, ' acquired
a knowledge ofsome of their most powerful and
farorable remedies. From these he selected such
as xrere most efficacious and appropriate, and after
yannus experiments to test their principles and
treoglh he has combined them in the torm here
presented, as the ohms perfect and brnrfiekl for
tii? p irpofe for jrhich it is recommended.

the proprietor often this preparation to the pub*
lie, «rith 'he consciousness that he ia placing with*
in its reach, s remedy capable of reliertne many ohu>tirilie ocingf, who are soffirfing onf

iUa si«s(asSs iosinm in aWil A^sslisialst sw.Mmlaifit.
V r MIC MliWI^ M4U WVMU««M v< «u|#m«ur
to riiicb it w applicable. To eueh it will prove oa
i-.>r*icuUblf* vsJur. m the tmrt*, tod in many cal
setlhoonljjtmtotvf relieving ihrirauffrnage and,
rrniatiug them oaoe more to Srailh and happiorw,
Xhtf w o<4 od'pffd u a common remedy, that may
rwinutet bo equally good with many others noor

In urn, but *«onr whicit it capable of caving fifr in
many extreme ea*r«. when tit the tuoal rrmedio#
6u1. Tbovit ha* dot*? repeatedly; and thta es the
reputation it itu uUuinrd whrrrvcr it ha* been inipdiwrd

It m otthr about three yuan finer this peeparaUo*%t* UtA prr-»-nlod to the public: 'but in that
abort <pv* of tun. tome hundred* of persona
might hr found, who would solemnly declare that
the* believed that their live* were aivrd by it,
and in meet cam* after tbey bad tried many pe»ban«all the common mnedira in vain. Wherrvri
i» l* known it ia rapidly coming into n*e, and fhb
afford* the moat aabnaatitl and convincing proof

t» menu. <*~

The aaloe of th» Puittti, hi most eoocpicoou«
in thoae low* standing snd oUuniir > philitic and
rmofuUitit altrclfOQ* which have defidrd all Mktr
rciaedtra. and particularly »n U»oh- «* ulwrr
mercury haa been bo laftahiy u-wd aa U>c*u«: di»-l/vaaing parts in the bonca, nodra, mercurial «r«
com. ^rjnfmcnt of the d»gc»U*e organs, ike
-Th«-#.' it nanplflr!) rcotovra and in all fa*** I
cntjrr'y erad'catea tbo diw«e and lh«- effect# j

Kserearr w»wIm the cotutituhon, and Ic*»c
tltc yibrut *ound and well In lUicnmaiiwni. and
n ti'.ceraied utr threat, it* happy effect# are not
lens po-i'rnt, gmng almost immediate relief.
Tum «n proper d-ws, Til* hlius'i i'uuu i

operate# an an alternative, and detergent; a d tr *

pborettc, diuretic and Untive; an ntti/oaiudk
and anodyne, and hi proper caaea. as a v unaebic
and emmonagoguc. ffemwall} repressed, it incr»xw» all ifte aecrrtiona and rwticni give* U»nc
to the atornaeft. and exri t% tcti?n in the gland* in
a ptrliruhr manner Tram three principle# iU
i»peru!*nn tiny be ;n4cr»t«>vd.
Thta medicine baa been found highly aarfbl liP

many auit*£u<*»' diacaw* nut he»c ijwihrd, aud it
iii« iven «-< J With wonderful »oeoc«a,aa a Spring
and fk&j rfrt by those who are aubirct to comni*titfa«rifcr ehrrt, and whoae cooatMQtians Wrtire W* tig if.' Eurii persons Wtlldo Wfli to

t»"« »»f three boillca in small dnaeg. WbefUrer
a-iul t'r.tL i« coeiidrrcd n«ec»*ary, the I'aiucea,
U'cr o »n a atn-i'f d w, wj!l anawer all it* purposes,
in .uMii lea* tiua, at Iras e*prn#e, and in a fitr
mo r agreeable manner, than the common dirt
drink

Tin following certificate!, outot bnndrrda atmiJ-fnl» ch hr pmeuvrd. are girrn to show
tii" effect mi i'lia Pa**cea. in th riri*
iui « ".iiitiisiHis tiierein inrnLionrdi kail a I*n ia *.

hibil in the motl rtii«r«(taijr manner it* ruporiorctjover theljnjpa in common u«e. ,

CASKS OF RHEUMATISM. _./A
CH4*J.r.rfo*, No*. 15, 1631.

Dtuir-j vbr lut winter and aptin;. I ru affilet.'.-lwi'h a xrtx wvere and dwU*««tn; Rhemnatiain
fx-.c*«»«>»»'*0 by npmQrf in bad I now
t »h» r< -»i pica*mr in blating, (hat six bottle* oi
the Induii i'anacea, rraiorcd roe to urttrcl
beat:ii. ami! 1 -ontidi nlJy rcrormnrad it to |«1 ilmI'aflvaffile led.

JOHN KKRGUSON.
CiiAHLt5TrtN, Marrh 27, 1632.

I ««« wired bout three yeari atnee with a diafrsiio;* Rheumatism caueetl hy taking a seter*
< M while nndrr the influence of uwreim, and
which ha* rfiMbled roe Iron* Inwinew neaHfj erjff
.n-*e During1 tht* period \ have boon a paucm in

* Marine Horpitll in thla City, upwards of four
< Mth. i»earTi\ and the Mm* length of time in the

'

-n- to Hospital. a'td tri*d almost exft? r*meii'ttulle benefit <>n tfi* l«Hfi of tfphmarjr
> -.1 that time aeartolr able to move about upon

. ifirT, | commenced the tine ofThe Indian a
« In m.r*ith 1 found my«*lf catirtJy

^r, «...

cured from the ptxBfmd tn now btppp to atoto
that i feel nsyselrperiecUy well.

WM. WICKER, 13 JUrkttrgt.
CUKE FOR SCROFULOUS ULCERS

New Toss. Sept 10.1830
This may certify, (hat in the fafi ol 1835, 1 was

seized with a swelling lo my neck tad fbee, which
afterwards oicerated and became large ghastly ol*
cer« in my neck Aft* r trying several Physicians{to no advantage, I wentto Philadelphia, ana placed

j myaeli under the care of Or*.Physic and Beach,
when, after repeated salivation to to effect, 1 was
pronounced totally incurable. Afterwards I took
twenty bottles of Swain's Panacea and eight bottles
of Potter's Calbolicon, with no material benefit
Desparing of life, which bad now become a bur*

' then to me, I returned to mj parents in New York
j in 1820, and gave myself up to a lingering death.
I Hearing of the great success of The Isoias's J *

uses*, however, in cases similar to myow ., 1 *"
persuaded to trv it, as a last-resort To my great,
surprise as well as satisfaction, 1 soon found myaeli
rapidly recovering, and upon taking seven b. tiles,
the ulcers healed and becameperfectly well in the
Bourne of two months, and haw remained to erer
ince. I make this statement and wish it published
for-the benefit ol thoee who are suffering under similarscrofulous or aypbUitic aflecttions, that they'
may know what has cored one who has suffered
erery thing bat death, and who considers his life
saved by theabove syrup. WM. HiN'HAN.
The above Medicine mar be bad at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUGSTORE, CAMDEN, S C .
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LIFER COMPLJII.YTS.

DR PETERS' VEGETABLE MEDICINE
STOMACHICA: ET UEPATICJE, (6rm\

ed by chymical analysis and synthesis of serer*mrmw«fi rpjrublr princhilet, are nnirrrsally' aesnewlrdgtdto have toull; eclipsed the prelrnsioosofevery other remedy, and surpcrceded the
nccrasity of imj other mode of treatment,
wherever (be abort? diacaae are found ju> exict
swell as ia the enlargement of the Spleen and

iirJamu&rt
Among the symptoms of Dyspepsia and Liver*

complainta, are rlaloJeocj, sourness or burning in
the atomach melancholy irmlibilitj, disagrreablfr
la*tc in the month; great irregularity of appetite,
which ia sometime* voracious, and at other timet
greatly deficient, thirst, fetid breath, nairaea,
weakness of tbeutomach, acid eruditions, palpitation,drowatneaa, irregularity of the - bowel*; pressureon the stomach after meals, pain in the' brad,
dtzzineaa or vertigo; confusion of mind, attended
with torn of mrorary, a gnawing in the atomach
when empty, chillncaa, aflectioa of sight and hearingpain and weakoeai in the back, langour. dtatorbedsleep, cold fret and hands, tremor, uneasinessin the throat, chough pain in the aide or
breast, £ke.
These medscihe* have been found so-effectual in

removing tbocomplaint* for which they are recommended,that physicians freqornUy having exhaostedmil their saill, to little or no pnrpoar.
%

v a «m rm\ *r% or*

ftftftft* ft" C* ft JftftC9
And Billions Fills.

These pills u« composed tnilrtfj of vegetable
mtllrr, and when taken accordme to th» dirrclMOt
which accompany them, are bi^tiljr beneficial in
the care mod prevention of all Bilious complaints
They act especially aopon the liver, when io a

torpid condition, carrying off* a large quantity of
btle, through the influence of the rxcetornt lone*
lion, which it sobered to remain'in the system,
would produce either Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
SIHtoos Freer Fever and Ague, or some other
grievous bodily affliction. In all cares oftorpor of
Um bowels, they act bkeacharm.
As ananti dyspeptic and dinner pill Uiey are in

valuable. Many prr»ons «bo a err subject to win
lent attacks of stick headache bate been perfectly
currd in a few weeks by their use. Tliwr who are

object to that distressing complaint, »r«-sickness
bj taking a portion or two of them a few days pre*
rtoua to embarking on board the vessel, will be almostcertain to escape it. Females can ose than
at all periods, without incurring any risk. Persons
going to ore or to a southern climate, should be all
means take some.of these pills with them. Thr'r
vrrtucs %ill remain unimpaired for jeara »n any climate.No tsmiir shoold be without these pills , a

portloa ofthem, takon ooea»tunaiiy, would be the
meant of p-vventing much suffering in m sickness
his from neglect ofarep.ng upa regularperistaltic
.1 *- -CiLa ,mI Kn«»U Ifirta .nTrtt nIf In 1
be absorbed and mingled i*«lb the blood. uMMni
latrd fluids, that ».o«t«h»raje» are pfidoced Dt
I*. fccli cenfidrnt llutV prr»cD *h# gr>*c* «bt «r

pill. « fat; Kill, will r»et after frtl Killing to be
milioul ibeo. "

Thry contain no j»arttr|r of )lorcury, or xny in*
ymhrnt the' dare not set in harioooy with health
and 'ppr.se di»l-a*e.
Or P wntm it 'particularly understood that

ibow ptiis puww ben* ftcial quaitlwa indrprndmt
>f tbr-i purgative effrct», they are both U<mc and
deobatxuent. acting upon thr secreting and rai»» *

cnt functions; thus strengthening thr patM-nt,
while tbey remove obstruction* hlrdlnnr* whtrh
(ridhcae naoiber, excepting cathartic qualities. dr
biIilaU> the patient, and thrir rvpraird UfC lay* that
foundation of a long catalogue of C'hrvoic diaraLaos
Or Pt baring bee* educated under the not

eminent Amerman and European medical proles
on, and practiced fats profession many rear* in the

j South where diarmaea of the twwtobuoih cbsrac!ter prcTin), considers himself well qualified fo
I judge on the nature ol diseases incident to warm

|clilMICI' '

Prenared and cold by Joseph Priestly Patars, M
l>. at hi Institution fir the cure nf nbiUoatr die
aa>rs, by means ol r»E*UbU» No. IS
Liberty New Yerk, inwnlot and sole proi,nior Bach b»x coaUinafb pill*, prioe 50 rent*.
The «bore valoablr Medicine* may bo nblaincd

at the Dm* Slot* o! YOUNG &, M'KMN.
Camdrn, May 7, .1636.

SC0?'& GS03 0T0P.3.- .

r|>HE subscriber nu no* received a freab
* and general aaaortinein of
Ladies and ttentleiucns Boots

atid bhoea.
of the latest and most faahtouaolc ktylo, whifli
were selected with much Cart* by htiiiKlf.
a Inch he brlicrts will ifisa general aaiiffactionto thopc who u ill laser him Willi ili. ir
custom, His 5t >ck coiifpriace o< rr descriptionof Ladies and Gentlemen, and ( hildtetis
Boots and Shoes,generally found tu a regular
ahoetdorc. The l.r'ies "aitd Gcti'lmivti of
Camd*!! ire reupccifulljr inriicd to call and
examine for ihemw'rei.
Al.SO.On hand a grnctal assvrtmait oj

FI2JJJ SILK HATS,
^ liich will be sold on llic oiosi reasonable

j unns. W. B. DANIELS.
Fthrjarj 27.3tf

EHVMSII
G&ROE.Y S EED

THE subscribers are uow rewiring a supylr o
English Garden Seeds, ofthe growth of ls3fi, «

which they can recommend vita great confidence f
u. iheir friends and cwstomers, as Ming fresh and (
genuine.

Among which are the following [
Early Dutch Cabbage, Garden Ores,
Late Dutch do Giant Asparagress, (
Large Early York do Curled Parsley, ]
" Sugar Loaf do *f White Solid Celery, .

Large Drumhead, do [Large Globe Artichoke,
Mountain do (Long Orange Carrol, 1

Green Glared do Early Change Horn do I
Early Corked s'troy, Summer Bush Squash j
Col wart or Col lards, Crook Necked do
uried Scotch Kale Red Closer Seed,

Early'Cauliflower, Long White Ochra,
Late do Short doi
Early White Brocoli, Early Jane Pets, t

^" Purple do Early Charlton do 1 <
Pine Brimstone, do Early Garden Hotspur ]
Early Spring Turnipa Eerly Dwarf Marrowfat {
Late Flat Dutch do Largedo J
Early do do Bishop's Dwarf Prolific '

Yellow Mailers do *do (
White Norfolk do Dwarf Green Imperial I
a i . j...v j. d .i n..w* a* t
I»«V«WTU|U| (XUIU1UW IWJM awHiiv < » t

Yellow Rule liaga do Early 8preMed Beans 4
Large slanders Spinahe u Mohawk do 4
i'ric*ley do do DwarfProlific, white do 4
New Zelaod do White Kidney do 4
Long -Blood Ueet, ' Early Clima do .]
Early Tarnip do } Fine Lima Pole do I
YeUow.Bufar do f Chirwre Pole . do I
English Yellow do j Early Maxajsn do 4
French Sugar do u Long Pod do 1
Manfh WurtBell, Large Wiodaor do
B*elTnig Sugar Parsnip, Virginia llooamony do ^

** Guernsey dor Btrly White Toscarora 1
Long Scarlet Radish, J Corn, .[ 1
Scarlet Short top do. ( Flint .do
Loog Saltoood do Soger doJ
White Tarnip do Red Planting Onion* 4
Red do do j Yellow do do * j'
Black Winter do- Early Cabbago .Head.
Curled fadiee. " Lettuce. I
Long Green Cucumber, White Carled do j \
«»--»- j. ^ J.

m oo icv «<y
or Vegetable Hardy Tem do

Oyaler Brow Datch . do
CrppFMna, oc Carted Manam Iftmam do

Crm, White Mbturd Seed
Fine Caatrlope Melon Large Toiotton ''

iNalmeg do London Flag Leek
Green Citron . do Smooth Orange do J

Piar Apple do Red Onion Seed, t
Fenian do While doj
Sea Idand Watermelon Broad Leaf Sage i
Cayenne Proper. . Sweet Basil
Tomalors 8baped do Thyme'
Bell do Sweet Majoram r
'urple Egg Plant do Larendex y
«*jiarthim Pot Mangold>
Troe Tart Rbpbarb CatnipJj
TV above catalogue of seed oompletea the as- *

unmeet of aeed for thU elimate, a general stock o &
«htch trill always be kept on hand and sold at the n
us <al prices. .

YOUNG M'KAtff: T

!

/RESH GARDEN SEEDS
<w* inn ai©^J7aai <tz& 9

X $ 3 p «j v
FOR 8AL.K tfV P. THORNTON.
Among teiutk «i« (Ac folltnnmg:

Early York CABBAGE Ice do r

do Dutch do Early Wbitr brad do g
do Sugar loaf do ' do Curld . do g
do Savoy do 8umincr buah SQUASH a

Onus llrad do do crook nock do
Laic Dutch do Crook ocek Caebaar, *'
Green Glased . do Done Green Cocoruber, w

Large Eng. Saeoy do Carty do
Early Load. Caoltdower,; Prickly Gberkina,

I .aledo (lor pickle*,)
Wbitr Broooli, Georgia or
Scotch KalC| Set (aland Water Melon "

L'obvarti, (a «upcnor kind)
Early Spring TURNIP, Apple eroded do
Rata Saga,or WinterCilnwl, c

Yellow aueiia do (for prvarrvlng) 5
Large ILrfolk field do Large Meek Melon
Late Flat Dutch do Cant*lope do
. i a -a a t « * j_
Aamcfn « ."two ou {auunrg ae «

Velio* V.a!u do VrstUbleO/fter, |j
(rKorce kind) Ntilutlioa, _

Red and White Onion, Large Hell Pepper,
W bite Engltab Mustard, Catrnor do'
Brown do Rdund amooth Tucnatota h
Large llaadtn Sptnage,! Garden Cms, (
Hound do Peppergimaa, .»

Prickle do Corvd Parsley,
New Zealand do Solid.Crlrry, *
|/«| White Okrm, th|e,ti
Early blood Tttinip Beet Red Ctoeer Seed,
do yellow do do White Marrowfat PEAS

LongWood do Early June do
Mangle Wortael or " Charlatan do
Early Scarcity do Sugar * do
? rliing t'aranip, Biabope prolific dwarf d
t# ternary do E-rly Mohawk Heaif* I
Orange Carrol, do China dwarf do 9
I*>og Scarlet RADISH. do white Kidney do 9
Short top do do do dwarf do ^
S imon do Superior white pole do
i^one black winter do Variegated Cranberry do
White Turnip do Limado ®

Large Cabbage Head. Early Tuae->rora Corn C
LETTUCE do 8«ear do

Magnum Bonarn do do Golden Bioajt do .

* (a choice kind,) - T
ALSO,

Pamphlftv on Gir^nlnf. *
Calculated b\ the aubaenber, to anaurer lor Cam- (|

den and the adjacent country, near the aame laU .

lode:
(LrTbe abo*e8eed»»n» warranted BhoiiWauj n'

odp find them oiiwrwi^, alter a lair trial, nthcrt pi
will be girro in Ibrir place. ffav. til. , j

WorfcK. °

MR. AARON BURR it authorised to
a-t aa our sgeul and all persons in- w

frliifd to us are requested to make iu«tue> *

diate payment to the said agent who is tf

fully empowered to settle all our amount*
a .d give receipts for the saw-*.

J.& S. WHITE.
Durham, Conn'l. July 123.%?7-c

IjlLKS, i
»» » m*«r> /iaa?rm £

Jt tlfill x una

Figured mrl plain culorrd Silka, a hand m
H'»IUp *ffH»rlmrnt »'f the ab«»?«' article ntii

( (
tabic for spring will be s«»M at COST. «,?

A8LO I
A few pieces DtJFFIL BLANKETS,

and NEiiKO CI«OTH8, will be sold ni
cost by II. LEVY.. April 2

: i
l.AW BbitM
Foe sale at this Office.

MEDICINE.
THE Subscribers have jnst received and

ire now opening a fell assortment of Medilinesfrom the North, which can be recotn*
nended with greft confidence, as far as regardstheir parity and genuineness, having
>eeii purchased from one of the oldest and
post resectable houses in Philadelphia.-^
Physicians, Planters and others, are requeuedto call, prations to laying in their summer
luppltes, and examin e the quality of ihoqe
tow oflered for sale; which we feel confident
n warranting and giving satisfaction to purchasers.
Among those lately received and now opening,are the following:

llcobol, Sub. Curb. Soda,
Color Oil, Rhubarb Roof,
Florence, do. Calaaaya Bark,
Jaatile Soap, Lobelia Herb,
Borax, do in Powder,
1 .I . n_: Qi P1_ ..k
I ui»ri v/pium,
Camphor, o°- ,n Ponder,
Calomel, Ear. Bole Armenia,
Cinnamon, Ground. Mustard,
Clove*, Pond. Cinnamon,
Orri* Root, Acid Lemon Drop*,
Cotor, Florida Water.
Chloride of Soda, Kidder* Ind Ink,
Flake Manna, Carpenter * SarsapanlUBnmMtrrh, tt Bucho
Pond Gum Arabic, I " Pink Boot,
""arb. Iron, I Compd. Cub. A 8ai*a3ulphQuinine, I P«"Ba,
" Morphia, Toiio BoUtm, r

Acetate, do. Krro»olt
Squills. Genuine 5 ean Oil, (sot
?ol». Cubebe, pnfoard,)
ramannda; .

< Naples Soap,
Bntlrr'i Mafnrata, Mask Soap,
Citric Acid, .

' Msec. Sudff,
rartaric, do Hair Powder. An.
A gnat variety of"articles too numerous to roesion,in addition to the abase, /all assortment ot

shieb will aiwaja be tept on band.
-YOUNG AbfjCAlN

CARPENTER'S
Fluid Ei tract arsaparilla.
Extract Buchu, i xiraci Jalap, « xtracit BuIroot,SjrupLiverwuh, Boiler's Ma^nesian

cptricot. Balm «f Columbia. Hunter's f oro

faster, Htrgcao Pills, Imperial Hair Dye,
» * « ij J

Seacning liquid, mi ranore iron mourn* ano

nk spots trom linen." Dewing^ Cement, for
(tending brok> n glass , china . Ac.: J witl's
Vttcr Proof Varnish. AL^O.Sal rains,
stoglas*, Gam Arabic, Gum Senegal, Arrow
loot, Citroo. Jujube Paste, 'i'olu Lozenges,
!oda do. Liquorice and Opium do. Pepper

lintdo. Rhubarb do. Metal Bronzes, and a

utety of Surgical Instruments, jum received
hd for sale by

YOUNG dt'M'KAlN.
March 12, 1836

Hagiu's Hotel

iHs
BEI.JIH, M. c.

) 1-3 mulct Mttk trf UkmrlttU, AC Mth Cat*Jem
nmd.

Vtier- the subscriber continues his Home
f Entertainment, having buili a uewknus*,
k press! v for the accommodation «.»( siran*

ers. lie hopes t« be able to render hi*
nests comfortable and happy, and solicits
continuance of former patronage..N«|

sertinna aha II be wanting on the part of
te Hobacrtber.

DAYID HAGIN*.
July 16-25~tm
N. II. Mr. C. Winget, my agent for the

ou»e, will bi in constant attendance.
D. H.

il MTER HOTKLr
rUE Subscriber informa his friends

and the public, thit be has taken the
louse formerly occupied by J. Goodman
nd more recently by J. J. Emm as a

lotel in the Town of Camden, and near
e Court House, where he is prepared to
crire company, and Halters himself that
lose who far< r him with their company
ill be satisfied with their arenmmodauna.A. H. RUFFIN.
May 23..2Q~.:»tf.

LANCS
rem smzis
a HE aubsiribtr ofli.n torsalr hit va

luable plantation, on the wrst side of
te Wsteree river, and on both sidts of
aw ney's Cfetk, ab<>t|t 10 miles above
imdcn, cousisting-nf upwards of

3,060 acres of land,
here is about 400 aCres of open land in
ir tract. and the bsLnrc well limbered
ith oak, hickory and pine. In the tract

ten* it a large body of the brat land, uiieared.On the premises are all tin-
rcessary buildings, and in excellent re*

ir for carrying on an extensive plant i
'

»n, and supplied with the best water.*-
n BawncyV Creek, running through tin <

ml, there ar«- some valuable mil) seats..
Any person desirous nf purchasing,
ould do well to examine the premises, as

great bargain mav he 1 ad. and on liberni
rms. . ALI EN STEWART.
June 18--2l--tf t

COMMUTED
^po the Jail of Kershaw Din

/ft A. trict, a Mulatto girJ, win
FAA calls her nam Matilda. She ifAjlabout 22 years old, 4 feet higl.

and sa\s she belongs hi Richinc
of Edgefield Distric t. Tlo

* hit is rcqwutcd id come forward, pr t <

* property, pay charges and take In
lay.

IA.MES VICKERS, Jailor, K. D.
July 0-24-if

\lank Branch Bank?.VotetT#
jron rice.

. " i : ,

»>
1* lili>ALE.

The ubfcrjbtr wishing to more into tbexoaatf*
will sell bit Houee and Lot a bargain ifapp£e*

{for immediate] . On the tot ia as ejeeBestwtu of
water GEO. M JN2WH, ;
Jsly23-fl6~e :

NOTICE.
THE sobreriber baa juat rec«T«UisiippJyofchoice Groceries, as. '

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA,

BEST <.ADAR > HIA8, V
'

PORT do.*fS. I
TEJfERJFF, 4,
MARHAILS, DO.
§b££L8«8?e »©./MJ£do.

1 BbL Fine Salmon Fish/
xn&t &Dfl\{S9Sv:-'

Lefinilrl/a best chewing lOB.tCO,
honey doe H« * 2. E i / - j
The above articles will be sold low ibr

cash. J. L. JONEti.
May 21-17 if. ^

~~~

NOTICE
. THE subscriber beg* leare to retorn his
gratcful.thauks,to bis friends, customers, and
the public^eneralljF, for the r« ry liberal en*

cudragetneut hitherto afforded bint, and soli
cits * continuance of former fivon«. He requestorinform-the public generally, that bo
bason hand a large assortment of Groceries
consisting of

SUGAR; COFFEE,
' RICE, . MOLASSES;

' And upwards of
6,000 lbs. Kentucky and North Caniiot

BAi ON.
ALSO--Having bought the entire stock

of < » RDIALS belonging to Mr. Junes [>.
Lemiere, with his apparatus for making tbft. ,

«

ante intends to purauetbe same line of bsiaiocasasprac'u^d by him. '«>' *

He has aKoon hand
Old Pori C«»gniac Brandy *

»

t laret in bottles > M est India Ram,
oroo draft, ) Jamaica da

Pale Sherry Wine Scotch whiskey,
Malaga do Old Monoogahda da
Holland Gin.
All unquestionably of the first quality, aQ ,

of whirh he trill sell a« low as the arucfcican
f* afford, d at JAMES M EWift.

| June II.20.g.
Dissolution of Copartnership. %
The copartnership of Shannon and

M'Dowall was dissolved by mutual con*
sent on the 1st inst. They fender to (fin
jmblie their grateful thanks for the hvon
they hare received. .

*

C. J. SHANNOV.
W. D. M'DOWALL.

*

-

June1S-S!-lf

New Copartnership.
npilE undersigned having on the 1st ihvt.
* associated themselves in the mercan- !

tile business, onder the firm of Shannon,
M'tJec & Co. respectfullv solicit from thft t; *;
community and particularly the former "

customers of Shannon dt M'Dowall, a
continuance of the liberal patronage es*
tended to that firm, and which it will be
.« * . ». mi _«
weir cnuravor 10 meni. m nrir hock qi

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE.
& Groceries,

is select end extensive, and will be disposedof on liberal terms.
CV J. SHANNON,
II. 1 M'GEE.
W. D. M'DOWALL.

June 18-21.if. "ycyr.
The business ef the late firm of Shan

non A M'Duwall will be settled by the
subscribers.

SHANNON. M'GEE 6L CO.

NOTICE
Those Indebted to M'« ask ill dt Raner.SD

note or ac.'ouut, tor 1833 '4 aid '6 :fr ro>

quested to make parent, ft* it ts dtcmbia
to close the books of that concern.

p. mcaSkill,
April 9 -11.if

DARLINGTON UI6TKK T.
LX TUB COCRT OF CUMJtCX FLEASE.
Hiram H. Rcc«,1

r». > Cam in Attachment.
Wm. Y. Kara*. S

WHEREAS, the pUistiff in tb« how sc'toli
did. on the Litn day of April, A. I- le36,

file bis declaration in Ihr idhrr o| ;i.r- A Wik i f ibis
Honorable Court, iruul aid drlrnduit, »l « s
(burnt from, and without the limits i t. tins Sutr,
tnd has neither wilt* nor attorney known wi'htn tbo
ume, on whom a copy of the -<aid declaration with
i rale to plead thereto, within - year and a day,
might be arrred.It is. therefore, Ordew, in por

uanceof an act of the General aaemblj, in that
raar made and provided, that the raid defendant do
Appear an plead to the said deelararatmn on or beforethe ifcHn day of Jolt, in the year of oar Lord
»ne thousand eight bandied and (hirty-ah, other*
wise final and absolute judgment will then he awar*
icd agnnai him.

JNO B BRUCE, C. C. P.
Office of Common Ppm, ) . ... *

iHrtington, July », 1«J5. \ 'J1® Pr * ** *6

. JI ST RECEIVED,
IN' EXCELLENT ORDER.

From JV.'Forfc and Philadelphia,
A Fl'LL SOFTLY Or

Dr.roo &. jtacioiNSS,
French A English FhrmiCNls,'
Together urilh a large and various assort

went of Capping and Enemata Instruments
of sttpcrbr quality, deserving the attention of
families as well as nraci it toners of Medicine
Dec 12- \VM REYNOLDS.

\


